Early pathogenesis of disease caused by SIVsmmPBj14 molecular clone 1.9 in macaques.
We have studied the early pathogenesis of infection by molecular clone 1.9 of SIVsmmPBj14 in pig-tailed and cynomolgus macaques. Like the uncloned PBj14 parent, SIVsmmPBj14-1.9 consistently induced an acute clinical syndrome characterized by behavioral depression, fever, profuse diarrhea, dehydration, lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly, and mucocutaneous exanthema that began at 7 days postinfection (DPI). The acute clinical disease coincided with a marked cell-associated and cell-free viremia, during which SIV p27 was demonstrated in 4 to 68% of circulating mononuclear leukocytes between 4 and 17 DPI. Also characteristic were monocytosis and reductions in CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes, as well as CD20+ B lymphocytes. The most profound depletion occurred in the CD44hi subset of CD4+ T cells. Unlike animals infected previously with uncloned or biologically cloned PBj14, however, all SIVsmmPBj14-1.9-infected macaques survived the acute-phase disease to progress to a chronic, largely asymptomatic phase of infection. Recovery from the acute-phase disease correlated with down modulation of virus replication and the appearance of antibodies to SIV Env and Gag proteins. Similar to the PBj14 parent, PBj14-1.9 targeted to intestine, spleen, bone marrow, lymph node, and cerebellum. Saliva contained substantial quantities of infectious virus and no viral antibodies during the early phase of infection. By contrast, saliva from chronically infected animals usually contained antibodies but no virus. This study extends previous work demonstrating that the acute clinical syndrome produced by SIVsmmPBj14 in pig-tailed macaques represents a unique model of lentiviral pathogenesis.